CATHEDRAL COLLEGE WANGARATTA
A school of The Anglican Schools Commission (Inc.)

Wednesday September 8, 2021
Dear Parents and Carers,
Following the state government’s announcement today, we are delighted to welcome a small number
of students and staff back to onsite learning from this Friday, September 10.
Students in Prep, Year One, Year Two, Year Twelve and Year Eleven students who are studying a Unit
Four subject will return to school this Friday. Students in all other year levels will continue with their
Remote Learning Program. Please note that the school canteen will not be operating for the remainder
of the term.
Onsite Supervision
We will continue to offer onsite supervision for students in Years Three to Ten who are unable to be
supervised from home. I do request that supervision requests are only made as a last resort. Supervision
requests can be made to the relevant Head of School and parents are asked to complete the
Attendance Request form and attach it to your email request. An essential worker permit is not required.
CCW Onsite attendance form
Health and Safety
The College is continuing to implement strategies to support a safe onsite learning environment for our
students and staff. This includes:
•
•
•
•
•

A strong uptake from eligible members of the school community to receive the COVID- 19
vaccination.
An insistence that students and staff do not come to school if they are experiencing COVID
symptoms and to be tested immediately.
Insisting that students and staff twelve years and older wear a face mask.
Ensuring classrooms are well ventilated.
Promoting social distancing where possible.

We continue to be informed by the Department of Education and Training’s School Operation Guide.
As always, I welcome you to contact us directly if you have any questions or queries.
Kind regards,

Nick Jones
Principal
344 Wangaratta-Whitfield Road
PO BOX 1086, Wangaratta VIC 3676
T 03 5722 2144 E office@cathedralcollege.vic.edu.au

